Mundakopanishad
Mantra 3.2.5
To eliminate any misunderstanding that may arise from the use of the word 'entry,' the çästra itself
clarifies its meaning.

sNàaPyEnm&;yae }ant&Ýa>
k«taTmanae vItraga> àzaNta>,
te svRg< svRt> àaPy xIra>
yu´aTman> svRmevaivziNt.3.2.5.
sanpräpyainamåñayo jïänatåptäù
kåtätmäno vétarägäù praçäntäù.
te sarvagaà sarvataù präpya dhéräù
yuktätmänaù sarvameväviçanti. (3.2.5)
sanpräpya -- having gained; enam-- this; ätmä-- self; åñayaù -- sages;
jïänatåptäù -- satisfied due to knowledge;
kåtätmänaù -- whose mind is rendered ready;
vétarägäù -- free from the hold of likes and dislikes, räga-dveñas;
praçäntäù -- naturally cheerful; sarvataù -- always;
präpya -- having gained; sarvagam -- the all-pervasive;
yuktätmänaù -- committed to Brahman;
dhéräù-- the wise persons; sarvam -- everything; eva -- only;
äviçanti -- become
Having gained this Brahman, the åñis become satisfied due to this knowledge. Having rendered the
mind ready, they are free from räga-dveñas and are naturally cheerful. Committed to Brahman and
having always gained the all-pervasive Brahman, they become everything.
kåtätmänaù are those whose mind is rendered ready by the upäyas. They are vétarägäù, free from the
hold of räga-dveña. In fact, räga-dveñas are more an embellishment for them than a nuisance. They do not have
indifference, so they are praçäntäù. When one does what is to be done, one is free from conflict and guilt. One
is, therefore, naturally cheerful and quiet. Praçänti is not some kind of silence involving absence of thinking.
It means a readiness to take into one's stride situations which are pleasant and unpleasant. One cannot avoid
these situations, no matter who one is. Even Brahmaji has pleasant and unpleasant situations. All these
qualifications imply relating to Éçvara through prayers and daily rituals. Then, one is not easily disturbed by
situations.
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Çaìkara explains the word 'praçäntäù' as those whose senses are withdrawn. Sense organs are never a
problem, really speaking, for the wise person as well as for the ignorant. Sense organs are purely reporters;
they do not ask one to go after an object or turn away from it. They just keep bringing in perceptual data. Nor
do the sense objects, in themselves, pose problems. an ignorant person responds to the perceptual data and
pursues fancies. It is the fancies that are to be dealt with.
Yuktätmänaù: they are committed to Éçvara. A bonding takes place between them and Éçvara. Naturally,
they are of resolved mind, and so they are yuktätmänaù. Jïana-tåptäù: they are completely satisfied with the
knowledge.204 Earlier they were not satisfied with themselves because they did not know that they are full in
themselves. Now they are satisfied with themselves in the wake of the knowledge of ätman that is whole. They
have always got an alaà-buddhi, a sense of contentment.
Generally one says, "Enough, I am satisfied" only with reference to food. When one does the çräddha
ceremony to departed soul in which one invokes pitå-devatäs manes, in two brahmins and feeds them, each one
of them should say ' tåpto'ham, I am satisfied.' It is a satisfaction that is not there in anything else like money
and so on. With reference to this knowledge, one will have tåpti, satisfaction, because the subject matter here is
Brahman that is the limitless whole.
Having known Brahmätmn they become åñayaù, knowers. Previously they were seekers, now they are
seers. They are dhéräù, wise, extremely discerning. As
mumukñus they had the clarity that everything is
impermanent, but they did not know ätman clearly. Now they clearly know the ätman as satyaà brahma, and
they also know that everything else is not impermanent but mithyä.
What happens to them now? sarvagaà präpya sarvam eva äviçanti: having gained the ätman which is
everywhere, they become everthing.205 They sit under a tree and say, "I am everything." People break their
heads over finding an answer to the question, "What is all this?" But they say, anything that anyone comes
across is me alone.
Sarvataù means always. The ätman is sarvaga, all pervasive. Wherever one's mind goes, there it is. Even
before the mind goes, the ätman is already there. One does not require a particular situation or thought to
understand the all-pervasive. In every experience the presence of ätman is there, so nothing is away from it.
Recognising themselves to be always that all-pervasive ätman, they become free. It is called jévan-mukti,
freedom while living. What happens to them at the time of death? They enter Brahman. How can they enter
Brahman when they are already Brahman? The entry is like the pot-space entering the all-pervasive space
when the pot is destroyed. Previously, for the sake of vyavahära, transaction, there was a pot-space. That
vyavahära is there as long as the prärabdha for the pot continues. When the pot breaks, from the standpoint of
the pot, there is a seeming entry of the pot space into the total space. The words 'enters,' 'becomes' etc., are
therefore used only with reference to the upädhi.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------204 tenEv }anen t&Ýa> n baýen t&iÝ-saxnen zrIrepcy-kar[en,( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
205 AaivziNt iÉÚe "qe "qakazvt! Aivxa-k«taepaixpirCDed< jhit, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
…… to be continued
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